
RMISCELLANEOUS.
) niT-rt I rnmr wnnriT CAROLINIANS many as he had. Thereupon he com-

plimented my dexterity in high terms, B . AND R E W S & C O

f F K R T 1 L I Z E II S !

GUANAPE PElWVrAN.

saying tnat x am me uesi suuuuug vuau

had ever been done on toe lsiana. is is
but doing him justice, however, to state
that he srave me everv advantage thatTOIDAN STONE, Managinz Editor.

Political Editor.AM'L T. WILLIAMS
the Govern-- receivcu uy a g,uuanever been paid by

Lent interC Yerday; from Senator Ransom, tha

!....! r!...m.MihrftaaW tbe United States Senate had passed I could have desired. When the wind
FEBRUARY 15,1873. and tide are unfavorable, the ducks areTHURSDAY. utu!V.,,,.M, ... Pnt. tbnir claims the Bill removing the political dabili- -

SUPER PIIOSPIIATH.not attracted by the decoys, and the . W H A N

CKO Till ER S,

Respectfully asks the attention f
ties of lion. Burton Craigc, Hon. W. N. sport of course lb not so good, as veryuj niv; x' cuuai .

have remained unpaid to the present

time.
and CaDt. Samuel A. Ashe, of I fftW ducks come within range. WhenTROUBLE WITU THE MOR-

MONS

Pre.ident Grant saja the issue with
II. Smith
this State, SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO.Recently a Bill on the subject was the weather is lavorable, the sport is de-

lightful beyond all powers of descrip-
tion. It is considered luck to haveintroduced in Congress by Gen. Young, Correspondence Daily News. PARENTS & G UAUDI AN 8 jtr.fy ' Ps

of Georgia, and passed theHouse on the A Trip to Cobb's Island and a De-
scription of Duck Hnntins Fine

20th of January, ult. The following is

the Moimuns cannot lie avoided.

Orders have been sent out to remove
from most of theUnited States troopa

Southern States, and send them to

points whera they are more needed. It
is generally understood that some of

Snort l'rice oi uucks iu ns
mswrnssw';' s?r t ito !h-- lr large an I well assorted

three good days out of six.
The Messrs. Cobb kill ducks as a

matter of commerce, no doubt thereby
realizing a lr-- e income, as they soli
them at high prices in the New York
market. Mr. Nathan Cobb goes out in
a small sloop every Monday morning,

a copy :

"An Act, to Adthobize the Payment FiiE-- n ghound plastfj:iifi( y
York.
Near Oxford, N. C. Feb. 11, 1873.

Thinking that a description of a tripof the Census Takeks of HiIOHTekj

Hundred and Sixty: to Cobb's Island, on the eastern snore oi
61 HC'TCD i' IMTiiwlllJI ' jr i

STOCK OF

BOY'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING
A G 11 T C U L T U H A L S A L Tft "ft , i in i iii Ft tithe it enacted ly the Senate and House I Virginia, would prove interesting to the and does r.bt

,

return
-

until the following

of Rt preventatives of the United States oft manv readers ol your most excellent Saturday, I will close by saying we
a J;-- n,n. nawmhleA. That the 1 and iustlv Donular iournal. I have con- - Wcre charmed with our trip, save one

'f-T.-. ?:rr...n,nwnl Arprf.linntsof North Carolina to our sto.tlc

them will he sent to utau, iu huv
pence with the inhabitants of Brigham

Young's kingdom.
The situation ot affairs there is not

very promising The Mormon Legisla-

ture has been charged with passing

laws with the view ot obstructing the

United States Courts in the discharge

of their duties. There is much feeling

Secretary ol the Treasury be, ana ne is i eluded to send you an impenect mvu excepuon, mi mai wf, mo i"
hereby directed to pay to the census-- 1 of a visit I paid to that icnowned place, j we incurred, which caused the luxury

.i ;..i, i.itnv)mi and ntxtv. or I appnmnanipfl bv two friends, on a duck I Gf our suort to be of short duration.
. .. nttnnriAII fll IHM P M I u ..v.v-..- . -

w,e offer at
of STANDARD FERTILIZER.-whlcl-received this day.

thPir ussis the suras set to their 1 hunting expedition. I took the cars at Board at the Hotel was two dollars
; ho Tniirv of the I TTndnrsnn pnuinDed with an ordinary I and fiftv cents Derdav. but besides tnis, T II E L O WES T CASH P It I C E 8 .

us can be relied upon as being what they are d to be.
Fertilizers sqlciDyAll Arentof the Peruvian

UrcUil. livj vv iu tuu j j - A l i , i i r lI IT. n 1.: -- A .n Cllinh tltr Rft I liol rv nun A rrn .Inllnro npf flftW TOr I . ... .. .
ITnited .States, anv provision oi tiisuug size xxo. la uuu uu ouu v,... . wc uau i mj t--- j - uoysanu youiu's uvercoats,, j i i . T il 1. 1. ';. Win Inr I also half of I n..DITVT A N iTT A Nil SOIQ Uy u.lS.uuu8i i...v.v,..j t..t1 boats and gu;dc7 andlaws to the contrary notwithstanding. rcoutrements as i inoui?"'' 'iuiu ,v v ArV"" Person tliereiore parties run houskju.and in no ease from onyui ;Government, fiSDeeUlitl'tteiltion to the fact that .we are IhV

on the subject, and a crisis is approach the game we killed. The uoiei is wenPassed the House of representatives! Bhooting wild ducks and other game
"that I might chance to encounter on the eettins a spurious juw "Xr -

Agents for the sale of
.kept, and the Messrs. UubD imprcsseu

Youth's and Boy's Talmas,

Boy 's and Youth's School Suits,in which may lead to rjerious distur-- 1 january 20, 1878.
waters and tributaries of the ChesaAttest : us most lavorably. we snail ior many

ears to come retain a vivid and SOLUBLE PACIFIC GU1jYO
- A N 1)Edward McPherson, Clerk." .. . .peake. Our party left JSortolfc at o

o'clock A. M., on a beautiful little
The Bill is-- now pending in the Sen agreeable recollection oi tne exquisue

sport of which we have endeavored to I O S P II A T Esteamer, named N. P. Banks, tor uuer BONE SU P E It J
W II A N 'N ' S R A W

jvstone. in Northampton county, ya 1 prive your readers only a faint picture.ate, and from a letter received from:

Hon. Sion H. Rogers, to whom we are

. bances.
It is alleged that under the Mormon

statute for summoning jurors, it is im

possible for the United States Court to

obtain an impartial jury, and that crim-

inal trials in that Court are mere farces.

Under an Act of Congress, the man

about sixtv miles from Norfolk. The trip with mv best wishes lor your success
. . . I . . - . and nopular articles in North Carolina, and have been largely used

v thWHte Cotton aud Corn every year since the close of the war. We have in our
posseslion testimonials attesti value which we will be pleased to furnish any oneacross the bay was a most pleasant one, aD(j prosperity, permit me to suoschdcindebted for a copy of the Bill, we,

Youth's and Boy's Dress Suits,

Overcoats and Business Suits

For extra large men,

Just received at

R.B. ANDREWS & CO.'S,

Clothiers.

and its pleasure was heightened by the my8elf.learn there is every reason to hope that J
of thei pntprtaininf? and cental Captain WKnriceof WHANN'S PHOSPHATE is 5, and SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

Most faithfully yours.
Charles II. Lewis.it will also pass. the Senate. iv A limited quantity of these art. les win oe soiu on crop lu

JparUesV Special rates of freight made n largo qualities, and lufornmt .on

cheerfnlly given. . We soliclit your orders.
steamer who left no stone unturned in
his efforts to contribute to our comfort.

'inn finvRRR. IvVftTM
l me U1UUV1 uicpitu iwi I --w . n t n TT A R R I V A L S ,

HT 1.1 ..ilnU f.nm tVlA I ' ... ssrr annctltlpfll 1J XV XJ kj U. u r jri a v s
Water Street,At MOSELEY'S Confectionery. E S T A T EE A Ln.n . t jr ka L 1 koinrr whottpd trt a Vppn relish." we I Norfolk, Virginia .

UlllSDOro XiecoTuer, mw.ug iuc f . a - -- -! - , ' . a . cc t UMAMfl 57
Jan2S-d&wl- n?

ner ol summoning juries in the Federal

Courts must conform to the local laws.

In North Carolina, Federal juiies are

picked by the Marshal, instead of being

chosen by lot, as our State laws require,
! Hence it is we have irequently charged

that the Federal juries which have been

summoned 'in this State contrary to the

.' I neriormea expions quiie equai iu muow i uvnjiiio, Ai ruao sjai,honorable to several Senators lor omit7 1 Jf Spratt and his wile, yet owirg 1 J Just to hand at MOSELEY'S.
11CIt NOTsting their names from the list of those to the inexhaustible resources of the ji a e Jr' c tvj . it ht tv r n n ty a w.Commissariat of the N. P. Banks, (itwho advocated the Amnesty Bill. '

j

will be remembered Gen. N. P. Banks,That is right, but we think the Be j Every variety for family use. Also a
fine assortment Jellies, at MOSELEY'S.

THRESH CR A C K E R 8 . The partnership that has for the last yearafter whom the boat is named, was
corder is too severe on the members of N DG It O C E Rcalled Stonewall Jackson's Commissary)

existed between Messrs. KINGSLAND &JD Egg. Cream, Soda, Butter, Family, Nlc
Nac, JLondon and others,:at MOSELEY'S.our party in the Senate who did not we iound it impossible to imitate Jack

Spratt and his wife in "sweeping the
nlatter clean."

vote for the bill. MILLER having expired, the business will

be continued as heretofore, under the Jfl E R C II 1 Jl TWe cannot brand as " traitors to" the SEQARS AND CHOICEFINE Tobacco at MOSELEY'S. c o jti-jtr'- s s i o jr. t i i 1 1. aiThe ovsters were, witnout aouui, iuc
party or as the enemies of the public had the HOME AND SEE WHAT I HAVNTpeace," the Conservatives of the Senate"! plea8Ure 0f eating. Arriving at Cherrys- -

mode of summoniug in our own Courts,

i9 in direct violation oi the Act i4 Con-

gress on the subject, and juries picked

by the United States-Marsh- al for North

Carolina were illegally chosen.

If trouble should ensue in Utah, one

of the chief causes will be on account

of the action of the Utah Legislature,
in passing a law providing idr the sum-

moning juries in such a manner as to

protect the Mormons from criminal pro-

secutions in the Federal Courts.

J got. You will be waited on cheerlully
A FULL LINE OFwho do not approve ox tne a.mncstj i tone, about two o ciock r. m,, wo uau At Muaiiii. i 'a,

febl2-t- f Fayetteville Street, Raleigh.t;ii nnonco thpv JfTr with na on I to travel then about five miles oy nach.

RALEIGH NATIONAL BANK,

BY -

jiJrDREir JniLLER,

jvw-c- v- I . .. o . , i rto a landing on one , oi einoanwiwill denouncethis measure, we not
FIRST CLASS GROCERIES AT STILL LOWER PRICES.' . .. i i J5roaatjay,someeignimiiesiruiuouu o

them, vro hue vice,
.

as untrue to the Con-- 1 We had to travel the last eight
AM CONSTANTLY RECEIVINGJ
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Island.j x
V ... . . ... ft

servative party. We think the bill is miles in a small sail boat. It so
happened the wind and tide were bothright and proper, and are heartily In Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

Imported Pickles andMocha and Old Government Java CoI!'ee? .

Choice Laguira and Rio Coffees.favor of its passage. - We have done all Domestic Pickles and bauces.NnnTH CAROLINA PRESS AS- - who will endeavor to conduct it in a satis-

factory manner and to the best advan fitOronUeTaCheese. ' Fine Hyrups and Molasses,
SOCIATIO Elm .Grove Family Flour, our own liranu.

against us. It was snowing, and the
snow was angrily striking us in the face.
The trip of the last eight miles was any-

thing but poetical. We do not ex-

aggerate when we say it Was awful.
Your corresDodent more than once said

we could to induce our friends in the
Legislature to support it, but if they

are conscientiously opposed to its prin

Corn, Meal, Hay, Fodder, Shucks, White

and Mixed Beans, White and Stock
Teas, Sweet and Irish Pota-

toes, Turnips, Chick-

ens, Eggs, Moun-

tain Butter,

and everything usually sold on

'
We notice that several of our State

exchanges are agitating the formation jan2MfSend for Catalogue Price List
tage of depositors of lots and tracts

of lands for sale. His commis-

sions will be as heretofore.fi ve G IJ A N O !CI U A NO! !U A NO!Grto himself mentally that if be escaped
the danger that then menaced him, he

of a State Press Association. ;

The proposition wa3 started, we be

lieve, by the Wilmington Journal, and
, per cent on actual sales.

NO SALES NO CHARGE,

ciples, if they think it is wrong and im-

politic, we will not attempt to read

them cut of the party, nor do we think
that denunciation of them will change
their views on the subject:

From the Hill sboro Recorder."

would be "a good boy" for the future.
Alas! how frequently are our good
resolutions as fleeting as the snow
flakes that fell on our laces for the last

II e r, E S T

i s Lji Jrn c? jv-i- :
'semed to meet with general approva

B U Y T

S O I If IS X- - E S E 1c o juti j s s j o jr:by our brethren of the press.;
Such an Association, if properly con

WAYNE ALLCOTT. Mr Miller Is constantly selling and
for sale very eligible building lots in

feU12-t- fducted, will be of great service to the The Amnesty Bill. In our article last
last we appear to have done injustice

eight miles of our voyage. We landed
at the Island about lour o'clock, P. M.,
almost benumbed, for the weather was
excessively cold. The Messrs. Cobb,
the proprietors of the Hotel, had a good
blazincr fire in their office room, which

newspapers of the State. STOCK OF FIRST CLASS different parts of Raleigh.to several gentlemen whose services were MYIn many of the Northern and several j as conspicuous in the successful issue ol Also plantations, large and small, wood
and timbered lands, fcc.,&c, in any quanti

State " Fair Prtmlnm at Wilmington for the Largest Aiuoant cf Cotton t; an Acre.

'

; GOLDSBORO, Wayne County, N. C, November. 2:ird, 1S72,

J(DeauISik Tie soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of you this season was used by
the side of three others, and Las given me more tatis.'action than any ol Uie oil
ers. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was the one used upon the acre of land upon winch

of the Southern States such Assoeia- - the deb ite as those w nose names we
(i R O C R I E SF A 31 I.I. Y ty in different parts of the State and atwith a slight adjuvant in a liquid

prices correspondent with the times.
He solicits calls from buyers as well as

gave. NY e beg to be acquurea oi in-

tentional injustice, or partial discrimi-
nation, for we recognize with gratitude
the services of those whom we did not

form soon warmed the inner
as well as the outer man, and we en-

tered into an agreeable conversation

tions (exist, and afford pleasant and
profitable ns at their annual press

celebrations.
The Goldsboro Messenger thinks

is at all times complete ; prices low and all
ordrrs delivered promptly. from sellers.

Now is the time to buy in North Carolina,
febl-t- f A. MILLER.about the Island, etc. The entire

my son raised the cotton upon which he took his teiate premium ior luu gitiut Biammiu.
of cotton t an acre ; and I am informed by the Chairman of the Committee that had he
entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages in
would have also taken that premium, beating all 150 lbs. I am better pleased with it
than any other Guano I have ever used ou cotton, and I shall use it 111 preference t
others ntxt season for my cotton crop. i. a. OHAulk.

mention in connection with the bill.
Col. Allen, the introducer of the bill Island is the property of the Messrs.

ENTURY WIIIS KEY!
1 have made arrangements, In connection

with niy business, to

ROAST AND GRIND COFFEE

labored ably and faithfully for its pas-

sage, and had the active and able co cCobb. The first house was built on the
Island at a stake where the old man,
some 40 vears afro, fastened his boat. ALSO EIGHT TREMIUMS AT YAYNE COUNTY FAIR.operation ot Senators Murphy, waring,
The Island was then very small. It hasFleming, Welch, Mernmon, Moreneaa, persona in delicate health, often find itand Worth, and others whose names 1 increased in size by the drifting of sand

Goldsboro is the most suitable place for

the meeting of the Association, rt it
should be determined to hold one.

We think that Raleigh would be the
most acceptable place at which to hold

the preliminary meeting for organiza-

tion, on account of its central position,

but we are willing to leave that matter
to the decision of our cotemporaries.

daily, where you can rely upon getting difficult to obtain a Pure Stimulant when
prescribed by their Physicians, and it Is
for Druggists and other first-cla- ss trade
that the

we can not now recall, we nameu tne i it is about seven miles one way and
gentlemen specified in the former article tw0 or three the other. It is a noted PUKE AND FRESH

The Amount of Seed Cotton made on an Acre ol Upland by Mr. Granger

was Three Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty-thre-e Pounds.

EDGECOMBE COUNTY, N.-C.- , December 12th, 1S72.

Messrs. R. W. L. RAISIN & Co., Baltimore: ,

simply because they occurred to us at
the time ol the writing as tue most CEJTTUR2 irUISKEROASTED OR GROUND COFFEE

OF ALL KINDS.
prominent, and we do not abate a a jot
of our appreciation ot their merits, It, Is difft rentlyIs particularly designed,

prepared fromAlter the first meeting, the choice of the

place of resort in the summer months
for pleasure-seeker- s, especially those
who are fond ot surf bathing, fishing
and other sea-sho- re amusements. The
eldest of the Messrs. Cobb, who is the
father of the proprietors and who is
about seventy years old, says he has
killed more wild ducks and geese than

while we disclaim the idea of giving
I bought of Messrs. Branch, lierbeit & Co., nst spring, one xon 01 your owuiu

Island Guano for myself and three tons for other parlies, and I find them aJl well
pleased with it. and say it is the best Guano, and paid them better than any they ever
used. The ton I used myself was put in cotton by the side of two other guanos, and
am willing to say that I should buy the Soluble Sea Island Guano'"in prelerence to ;uo
that I have used since the war. Very respectfully,

ANY WHISKEY IN MARKET,place for future meetings sliould be left undue and unjust prominence. Please send for sample.

feb!2tf . WAYNE ALLCOTT.iln this connection, we will state thatto a vote of the members. and is driving many old brands out of
wp wrote the article.under the sanguine j, it. UlU'-l.- .

We would be glad to hear the views belief that the bill would encounter anv man in tne mate oi v mnma.
market, because tne 'principle upon wnicu
it Is made is superior.''

The almost universal testimony of those
who have used theof our cotemporaries on the questions of oniy radical opposition in the House. Hi aecount3 of his achievements Tj 0 R 011 BiROS & M1UB'

We still entertain that belief, for wethe proper time and place for a Conven seemed reallv incredible at hrst
cannot understand how a Democrat cantion to organize the Association jte ir& ERjir, c . CENTURY. WHISKIES... ...

la. that there Is an entire absence of Headreconcile it to his conscience, or to his
understanding to oppose it. The bill aches, and other disagreeable after-effec- ts

blush yet we do not doubt their
accuracy, But I fear my letter is getting
tediously long, and I will proceed to
say something ubout duck hunting, as
that is one oi" my chief reasons for send

. . SELMA, N. C, November 12th, lS7- -

'

W. H. AVERA, Esq. :

Dear Sir The ten bags Soluble Sea Island G uano more than met my expectaiions
I consider it equal to Peruvian for cotton. It paid me over 100 per cent. I., more tha"
doubled the crop. My neighbors who bought it are highly pleased, and will use itm

Having just completed our new BrickPOSTPONEMENT OF THE AM
NESTY BILL.

so oiten experienced in ine use 01 oiner
brands. This is a direct consequence of theis an appeal for peace. 1 ho upturned

eves and the uplifted arms ot thou
The Amnesty Bill, which had been preference to auy other when it can he had. Hope you will Keep a supply uie comur;sands are directed to the Legislature lor

Spring.made the special order for twelve o'clock
purity of thie Century Whiskies,

and the impurity of many other brands.
They are ABSOLUTELY PURE; four prom

it. iiaiu:Truly yours,relief from oppression which makes life
a burden and freedom a mockery. Noyesterday in the House, was postponed

ing you this communication. The first
day" after landing, we had to stay in
doors on account of the snow storm.
The second clay after our arrival was
sufficiently pleasant, and accordingly,
with three guides, one large boat and

member of the Conservative.' party who

-

Warehouse and Wharf, we are prepared to
handle '

Cotton
Corn,

Rice,
Peas,

Oats, &c,,&c.
with' a great advantage.

A large stock of CORN constantly on
hand. feb 11 -- 2m

until next Tuesday. inent chemists certny to inis tact, viz ;

Prof. SILLIMAN, State Chemist of Con
In the meantime, we hope those Re-- is deaf to these appeals, who sides with

the radical party, who denies this meas necticut.
Prof. C. U. SHEPARD, Jr., State Chemistpublicans who have raised such a Use ure ol relier, can ever hope to lit t up

less cry over the fancied enormities of his head again. ' He deserves to be, as

, LOUISBURG, N. C, December 4th, 1S72..

E. W. FULLER; Esq.: .

Dear Sib I tested your Guano this year, and the result is, I will use it on my whole
cotton crop next year. ' Yours, fcc.,

. ELLIS MALONE.

three small ones, we started for the
ducking grounds," dbout three miles

from the island. The large boats towed
ol South Carolina.

Prof. W. C. TILDENY Washington, P. C.

xProf. JOHN DARBY, New York."
Hi n..,snrp will nnnsirr t h hill !in a will most assuredly happen, execrated

omure rtuswiinuie ii" uiiu letui, . icasuu, .
i tothe neace and haoDincss of his race Lcommon sense, justice and charity guide aD(i nis state. We hope our friends

wil' remember this, for we express the HENDERSON, Granville County, N. C, November 20th, IS":'.thtir course, instead of p:ssien, prtju.
All of whom agree in pronouncing" it

"without fault," and "free lrom any dele-
terious substance whatever."
,For sale by first-cla- ss dealers everywhere.
feb m. .,

Yesterday morning between the Fayette-
ville street Capitol gate and the Postofflca
$16 75. The finder will be liberally reward-
ed by leaving it at this office,

ja 28-- tf

opinions and feelings if the people; atdice and party malignity.
least . ot the Democratic-Conservativ- e

To S. J. PARHAM: ' '

The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of y n was used on tobacco and cotton ,
.

ma hn dJa nf Pa.nt'ian rinoim CtiiQnrll .f, t: S: T 1 i 1-.- r i t. 11 n o lift t Or t ll fl !1

the small boats to the blinds, which are
skillfully made on the sand bars by
cedar brush while the tide is down. The
brush is stuck in the sand some eig"ht or
ten feet square so as to admit two small
boats inside. The blinds of course
have to be approached by the
large boats while the tide
is up. The guides place decoys near
the blinds which attract the ducks pass-
ing in sight of them. When the ducks

We would prefer that the Bill be pass party. HORSES.TXORSES, HORSES,
111V. UJ ttlU JL M. li A , 1(1 11 VJi UCtllUf 1 T (111 l linv iv uuv mw- -

either, and I observed a marked difference in favor of the Sea Island. Shall use in the
future. S. S. ROYSTElt.

IRGINIA

SHEEP
HOGS FOR SALE.

WANTED
ed by both parties, because such action
would have greater moral effect and be

I have just returned with another lot of
RETURN OF OAKES AMES.
The public is anticipating more start

cause the bill isnon partisan in its char
acter. But if the Republicans will not

"HENDERSON, Grauvitle county.

$113, One black mare, 6 years old,.13 hands
high, sound.

$150, One sorrell mare, 4 years old, 15 hands
high, sound.

$100. one bay horse, 0 years old, 14 hand
high, sound.

$109, One bay horse, 8 years old, 14 hands
high, one eye.

G. T. STRON A.CH & BRO.

ling developments,now that Oakes Ames approach you have an opportunity tovote lor it. then the Conservatives

those choice, well-fatten- ed, corn-fe- d VIR-
GINIA HOGS, averaging about 125 pounds.
Persons wlshing-- a superior article of Pork
for family consumption should call at Once
and examine this lot at Crawford's stere or
Yerby's stall in the city market. This will
be the last lot of hogrs I will brine this sea

has returned to Washington City after xHEMtY BURRELL, Esq., has stated to us that ho made a test this present, year
tobacco crop, using two other higher-price- d guanos, but !s convinced that theSoluuo
Sea Island Guano is the cheapest guano he has ever purchased, and shall use it again.1 brief visit to his home in Massa

should not be deterred from their duty
by the hilse clamor which has been
raised by opponents of the Bdl.

chusetts. son, in consequence of the high price of
LBS. BULK SIDES

try jour skill on the wing. If you kill
one the guide goes out after it, while
you load your gun to await another
opportunty. When the wind and tide
are favorable they come to the decoy
faster than you can shoot. They some-
times come in flocks ot 500 and even
more. One of the gaides said he had
known as many as fifty killed at one

10,000
2.500 Lbs. Lard in kegs and bbls.. YANCEYVILLE, Caswell County, N. C. December Glh, 1ST.'.

Ames went in search of his memoran-
dum book, to refresh his memory in
regard to the Credit Mobilier transac-
tions, and the Poland Committee ol

2M) " x Ream's Wrapping Paper,
At POOL fc MuRING'S,
jan25-t-f Wholesale Grocers.

corn anu tne advance oi por in tne .North-
ern markets. Housekeepers and mer-
chants should make a note of this.

1,000 SHEEP WANTED.
I will pay the highest cash prices for 1,000

good North Carolina Weather Sheep. Any
one having sheep for sale, or wishing to
contract to supply them, will address me at
once. WAI. T. SMI ill.

feb 11-- St Raleigh, N. C.

round. Those that come in very large c EO1ST

Captain W. P. ROBINSON, .
Dear Sir In reply to your inquiry as to how I liked the Sea Island Guano I got

1 wish to say that I applied it, 200 pounds to the acre, alongside ofPeruvian, Pat-in- f

Guano and Gilliam's Tobacco Fertilizer in equal quantities ; it stands the drouth bc-t- r
than either of the above fertilizers. It matured better on the hill and cured better ami
more yellow than either of the other fertilizers used. I think it is a splendid fertilizer
and I expect to use it next season. Yours, respectfully,

MAUCELLUS MIMMS.

flocks are called Brant, a beautiful spe
cimen of duck, something larger than

SPORTING ON COBB'S ISLAND..
AN INTERESTING LETTER,
We surrender a portion of our edi-

torial space to day to an interesting
letter from a highly worthy farmer of
Granville, Capt. Charles R. Lewis.

Capt, Lewis is famous as one of the
best bird and turkey sportsmen in this
part of the State.

Mr. John W. Lewis, of New York, a
kinsman of Capt. Charle3 R. Lewis, was
one of the three referred to in Mr. Lewis"

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the General Assembly at
its present session for an act incorporating
the "RALEIGH CLUB." fe 10-l-m

muscovy ducks that we raise in our
yards, yet not quite so large as our jyj-O-

L ASSES, MOLASSES,
Just received 3 car loads Cuba and Sugar

House Molasses at .

feb 11-- tf POOL fc MORING.

geese. We were not fortunate in hav
EcOing a large flock to come to our Mind.

investigation has been, comparatively
idle during his absence.

The Washington Star, relernng to
Ames' return, says :

"It has been confidently predicted that
O.ikea Ames would not be forthcoming
with that memoiandum book during
this session, luit would manage to be
snowed up on the way until the fourth
of March, and the expiration of-hi- s

term and of the present Congress. But
Oaks is as inevitable as death, and he is
here promptly at the end of his ten
days' absence ; and, what is yet moie to

The largest number that came near Notice is hereby given, that an applica
our blind amounted to seven, and we N UPCHTJRCHA.killed six of them, leaving "only one'

tion will be made to the Legislature ol
North Carolina, jor a charter to Incorpo-
rate a Fire Insurance Company.

jan 14-- tf

WILSON, N.C., January lltn.lS-;- .

"x
Messrs. II ARRISS & BLACKWELL:

Gents I used this season, on my cotton crops about 15 tons of your Soluble 5.--:- i

Island Guano, testing it by the side of Guanapa and Vgitator, and up to the time of the
heavy washing rains last of June.I was equally pleased with its action as Ol the Guanapf
and better pleased than with the Vegltator.

' a. W. BAREFOOT, by J. J.
r.i- - i r i i . f r " i 4.

Jo tell the tale of tlieir disaster. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
letter. Many 3 cars ago he left Grauville LI Q U OR D E Jl E E R ,JAUGE STOCK BOOTS, SHOES

and Staple Dry Goods. RALEIGH, N. C,
county to seek his fortune in a wider field
of enterprise. He settled in New York,
and by dint of close attention to busi

vircuiar oi cigut pages oi Vyerunuaies ul
Begs leave to Inform the public that he has

&o K.its rure eai aru.
25 Boxes extra Cream Cheese.
600 blocks Cotton Yarn.
Also large lot Bridles, Saddles. Collars wiz, e rjuri c.

AGENT AT

STRO JTvl II S,

R A L E I G II .
and Harness and everything usually kept
in a first class store. '

jan5-t-f M. A. PARKER.
jan 16-- 4m

the purpose, he certainly brings with
him that Pandora's box of mischief,
that fatal memorandum book. Rumor
has it, too, that he comes back with
memory wonderfully refreshed and
invigorated by a perusal of the mystic
pages of that manuscript volume. He
also, in rummaging around amongst his
loose papers at North Easton, has found
some supplementary aids .to memory in
the shape of letters and receipts from

Til CAROLINA ALMANACSLARGE STOCK OF
OF CENSUS TAKERSCLAIMS MAIL CONTRACTORS.

Congress will most probably pass, at its

on hand a most select and large assortment
of Liquors ? consisting of Nash Brandies,
Holland Gins, French Brandies, Old Rye
Whiskies of celebrated brands, viz :j Meg-gibben- 's,

Shawhan and Cabinet, Pure N. C.
Corn Whiskey, noted for its medicinal
properties, and Fine Wines of every de-
scription. Dealers would do well to call
aDd examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Liberal Inducements offered to
the trade. Ja22-l- m

BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR,
20 Bbls. Soda Biscuits,

At POOL & MORING'S.

For the most part we only 'had the
pleasure of shooting at one duck at a
time. The kind we killed were princi-
pally those known under the appellation
of the Black Duck. In point of value
in the northern market the Black Duck
ranks next to the Bryant, Duck. The
latter sells for from one dollar to three
dollars per pair, and the Black Duck
briDgs almost the same price. Both
kinds are esteemed choice. lor table use.
And of the great variety ot ducks
that are attracted to the decoys, the
two sorts we have named are most high-
ly prized. One.of the Messrs. Cobb and
myself occupied a blind together, and
succeeded in killing fifty six the first
day. Before the shooting commenced
he laughed at the small size of my gun.
He used a No. 8 gun weighing about
twenty pounds. At the close ot the
shooting I had killed about 4 times as

ness Ivas amassed a large fortune. He is
now about sixty years of age, and is a
retired merchant. Mr. Lewis was a
clothing tnerchant, and before the war,
was associated in that business with the
Messrs. Garrett, of Edgecombe, on War-
ren street, New York. The house of
Lewis, Garrett & Co., teceived a large
amount of patronage from our North
Carolina merchants.

for 1873, calculated by B. Craven, D. D.Toilette Sets and Vases
At SIMPSON'S

nov26-t- f Drugstore.
present session, a law to pay census Takers
in the Southern States for 1860, and Mail
Contractors up to April, 1861. The under-
signed will give prompt attention to claimn
of this kind. Charges moderate.

Send in your orders at once to
L. BRANSON,

Publisher and Bookseller,
nov5-t-f : Raleieh.N.C.

W. W.HOLDE V.
Raleigh, Feb. 10, 1873. feb ll-- 3t

parties for whom he held Credit Mobil-
ier stock as trustee, and altogether, it 13 I RE WOOD AN. ji KICKS'.FTORAGE FOR COTTONprobable that never before was such a sJM1E WEED SEWING MACHINEportentious miss of 200 pounds avoir

Q.UANO, GUANO, G U A N O

I have on hand a large lot
Whann's Rawbone Phosphate.

Would also call the attention of the farmers
and planters to the well know

Stonewall Fertilizer,
which Is. by analysis, thebest in market.

Jan21-t- f M. A: PARKER,

,1)11 (ho rlonn n ( .1. T - FOR SALE 2
Apply to

north carolina land company;
' Tucker Hall.

UaiUoad., in Charlotte, will soon com.
dupois dumped into Washington as
Mr. Oaks Ames, with his memorandum

The best facilities ior STORAGE in thecity. Basement room, floored and wellventilated; opening on Martin street. 125
x30feet.

nov21- -t W,H.DODD

Why Is the Weed Sewing Machine bound
to please all ie ladies?

Because it Is the best feller in the world.
JaJ$-t-r

book and "accompanying documents."


